Seafish approved training providers around the UK

1. Orkney College
   01856 569401
   mark.shiner@uhi.ac.uk
   www.orkney.uhi.ac.uk

2. Western Isles Sea Fisheries Training Association
   01851 702385 | 07748 332595
   info@wifa.co.uk

3. Fish Industry Training Association (Highlands & Islands)
   01592 431570 | 07771 681428
   lachie.paterson@btinternet.com
   www.fita.info

4. Sea Fish Industry Training Association (Northern Ireland)
   028 4176 2855
   paul@seasource.com
   www.seasource.com

5. Anglo-North Irish Fish Producers Organisation
   028 4176 2855
   paul@seasource.com
   www.seasource.com

6. Coleg Llandrillo
   Tel: 01492 546666 Ext. 523
   white1a@gllm.ac.uk
   www.gllm.ac.uk

7. Welsh Fishermen’s Association (WFA)
   Tel: 07769 117827
   trevor@wfa-cpc.co.uk
   www.wfa-cpc.co.uk
   www.wfa-cpc.wales

8. Sea Sense Surveying Ltd
   Tel: 07966 119689
   info@seasensesurveying.co.uk
   www.seasensesurveying.co.uk

9. The Fishing College
   01297 445097 | 07717 752544
   lyme.fish@hotmail.com
   www.thefishingcollege.co.uk

10. Western Maritime Training
    01752 770589
    h.bennett@wm.training
    www.westernmaritime.training

11. Seafood Cornwall Training
    01736 364324
    info@seafoodcornwalltraining.co.uk
    www.seafoodcornwalltraining.co.uk

12. North Atlantic Fisheries College
    01595 772000
    mark.fullerton@uhi.ac.uk
    www.nafc.uhi.ac.uk

13. North East Fishermen’s Training Association
    01346 513074 | 07958 110879
    james@nefta.info
    www.nefta.info

14. Scottish Maritime Academy
    01779 476204 | 07540 715856
    lhope@nescol.ac.uk
    www.smaritime.co.uk

15. South of Scotland Seafish Training Association
    07856 03172
    sosstatraining@aol.com

16. Anglo-Scottish Seafish & Seafood Training Association
    01665 713823 | 07702 042551
    assta.amble@gmail.com

17. Whitby & District Fishing Industry Training School
    01947 825871 | 07796 943996
    info@whitbyfishingschool.co.uk
    www.whitbyfishingschool.co.uk

18. East Coast Maritime Training
    01954 204044 | 07828 287532
    office@eastcoastmaritimetraining.co.uk
    www.eastcoastmaritimetraining.co.uk

19. Eastern Seafish Training Association
    01362 822449 | 07754 196777
    clivemonkesta@btinternet.com
    www.eastern-seafish.org.uk

20. Red Ensign Training
    01983 294 088
    marlena@redensigntraining.com
    www.redensigntraining.com